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'" Om.", In Charge
Ltigara Police Station

Siliguri Police Commissionerate

Sr.rb: F,LR.

Sir,

In producing herewith arrested femaie accused person named Doma Sherpa (45),
W1O - Dorje Sherpa of - Durga Mandir, Kadamtala, PS - Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling
along with copy of memo of arrest and seized articles viz 16 (sixteen) bottles of Sealed
Himalayan Gold Bottles 60Up Qountry spirit each containing 600 MI Rs. 100/- each
totaling amount of Rs 1600/- with proper iady police escort.

tlt : 6{ AA,vil<\er shop and. J"ui'rg it to ttre"".t"*Lr.-i" "";";"-J;;n"r. a"*irai;;ty;-i;#;;
N Atnt f nD, n c-lhe above-noted articles in presence of police witnesses and ladypolice personnel, Ir' e ('/' L4 'u,L demanded papers and license / cash memo of those seized articles Uut sne failed toM - /-l'15 if - produ"""r,y.io""*""t"insupportorr,erpoJseG;;;ffi;;;;;;iili;ir;;;;
,9.t/O9./&1 e44 interrogation, she disclosed her name as-mentioned above and. admitted that she

O nx-q<'rur-< e7x - procvred the iiquor iliegalty and had been seiling the same itlegally to the people. I,
-Dt 

o;4og- l-,;:; accordingly, seized those illicit liquors U/S 102 CrPC in presenie of witneJseJafter
' ,'li '2 yy'^\:a\' preparing proper seizure iist duly signed 'by the witnesses as well as the accused and
T." X.*"!i ::!rt- also labeled the same. Then, I arresied her U/S 41 CrPC with help of lady pouce with
'"s 9!"\ :"y?fr keeping in mind modesty and proper hea-tth measures. The searc-h, 

""ir,rr" 
and label

!, -€tt$<y\,"fr were made from 13.50 hrs to 14.15 hrs. Then we teft the place with the arresred
PnApeZ keth4 person and the seized articles,
ob Lavt A44n ^

?x Ottzg-e a -6 
Under the above circumstances I pray before your kind. self that a specific case

b<f fu-A d1-P under proper section of 1aw may i<inaty be initLted against the female u"".r""a
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